Minutes

1. Call to Order at 7:02 pm
   Absent: Rob Winter, Kevin Pierson

2. Motion to Accept the Agenda was made by Wanda, second by Cynthia. Motion passed.

3. Public Comment –
   We personally asked Mike Sherman to be Master of Ceremony

Things that were discussed

- Guest Speaker – MIA POW Debbie Piepsney
- POW drape – empty chair
- American Legion is the host post
- Streets will be closed from Lincoln to 10 mile 7:30 am – Lincoln to 11 Mile 8:15 am and Troy 8:15 am
- Richard Wilson – covers the parade
- Taps person – committee would like to have a high school student play it
- Pop tent to cover the electric boxes – Dave said army/navy store
- Amazing Grace, loop the song to cover wreath laying
- Steve Carroll handling honor guard

4. Motion to accept minutes made by Cynthia, second by Wanda. Motion passed.

5. Reports
   a. ExOfficio – Special event application and permit has been completed.
   b. Discussion at this time regarding Smart Buses and drivers and the Senior Center also offered their bus.
   c. Committee Chairperson – Report attached

6. Unfinished Business

7. New Business
   a. Cross reference application with spreadsheet
b. Wording for email and thank you for your application – hey you marched in the past and we haven’t received an application – 11 x 17 of a person’s name that is a fallen soldier.

c. Matthew Hargreaves will have cars available for us – magnetic signs for the grand marshal

d. City commission meetings on the 13th and the 20th

e. WWII memorial will be bringing two Jeeps

f. YMCA – Sandy Gossett – Girls on the Run

8. Adjournment

    Motion made to adjourn by Cynthia, second by Rob. Motion approved.